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Winter Touches Nebraska. .

VALKNTINE Winter hit Nebraska
fiverhge with the advanced work,' at Valentine and registered a miru-Profess- or

Simon declared. I mum temperature of 24 degrees dur- -

Under normal conditions, it was ing the night Monday. A maximum
brought out at the meeting, a child for that vicinity was but 62 degrees,
entering high school would be required Lincoln had a minimum of 35 degrees
to take foreign languages. The test and a maximum of 76. Omaha mer- -

might show that that particular child cury climbed down to 36, with a max-hhou- ld

not take the course which re-- imum of 70. Sheridan, Wyo., was the
quired Latin. Through the examina- - coldest place in the states Monday
lion, the instructors would be enabled night with a temperature of 22 de-t- o

aid the pupils in choosing subjects grees above zero. Valentine was1 the
for which they are best suited, it was second coldest place in the country,
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Found Relief at Shrine.
OMAHA Relieved from the con- -

SEWARD Patrick McFarland, stant pain of a badly injured leg. Wil- -
alias Arthur Andrews, charged with Ham La Violette, merchant of North
killing Mayor George A. Merriam of Bend, Neb., and father of Gerald La
Seward on December 21, 1920, will not Violette, Omaha attorney, returned
have to stand trial for murder. He is Saturday from a pilgrimage to the
insane. With McFarland lying on a shrine of St. Anne at St. Anne de
stretcher before them, but a shallow Deaupre, near Quebec.

f his former self, a jury Tuesday in William O'Hara, also of North Bend,
district court, after hearing the tes- - who accompanied Mr. La Violette, felt
timony of four physicians, returned such a relief to his sore eyes at the
such a verdict. McFarland was com- -' shrine that he left his glasses there,

Tasty- - Pastry
at 20 Reduction

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
l

-

In order to introduce our pastry products
to the farm trade we arp making a special
offer to gefthem acquainted with us.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 PRICES
25c Cup Cakes 20c
50c Cakes 40c
60c Cakes ......50c

Oilier Pastry in Proportion.
LOOK US UP FESTIVAL DAY

Eat More JW

VAN METER . O1L0-E-S PIE, POfS.

The Alliance Bakery

0

Our funeral service is one of dignified character. Our
modern equipment enables us to furnish a well-appointe- d,

beautiful burial at a consistent price. Unfailing courtesy is
the chief characteristic of this establishment. Business con-
nections in every part of the country.

Glen Miller
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

Phones: Day, 311
Night, 522 or 535

123 West
Third Street

ALLIANCE HERALD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1021.

according to Gerald Im Violette. The
eider 1a Violette left his cane at the
shrine, walking away without limping,
he said. Though not completely
cured, the intense pain of the injury
Is gone, he declared Mr. Ia Violette
suffered the injury three years ago
when he fell from a porch. He has
used crutches or a cane since.

Corn Cheaper Than Coal.
BLOOM FIELD With corn at from

17 to 19 cents per bushel and soft
coal at $14 per ton, many farmers in
this vicinity have avowed their inten-
tion of burning corn this winter. At
the market price, corn is worth less
than $5 per ton and many insist that
it is fully equal to the coal in heat
units. Hard coal is being sold at $21
per ton.

Boom Reed for Governor.
AURORA If Senator Perry Reed

of this county is not a candidate for
governor next year, it will not be the
fault of the members of the American
legion. He is getting all kinds of invi-
tations to get into the race from the
lpg:on boys who are Follidly behind
Senator Reed's language bill. Senator
Reed is a farmer residing in the south-
ern pnrt of the county. He represented
Hamilton county m the lower house
one term and represented York and
Hamilton counties two terms in the
senate.

,Not At Outs With Legion
LINCOLN Talk concerning the

enmity of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars toward the American
legion has grown so obnoxious to the
ears and the heart of State Comman-
der Dick Abbott that he has decided to
take trir bull by the horns and i?sue a
statement.

"As department commamler of he
state department of Veterans of For-
eign Wars, I wish to emphatically
state that fo far as the olncial side
of the organization is concerned, there
is not and has never been any opposi-
tion toward the American legion, the
Spanish-America- n war veterans rr
toward any other men's or-
ganization. -

;

"I am heartily sorry that at ope
time the Veterans of Foreign Wars
saw fit to appoint and elect a few offi-
cials who were antagonistic to the le-

gion, and to the Spanish-America- n

war veterans. I am looking forward
in a hnnsA-rlpilnin- tr 1 wish in HflT to
the public that we, as an organization,
are hoping to eradicate either the ill
will that has been stirred up by those
minority members, or to eradicate the
members themselves, as far as any of--
nicial connection is concerned. 1 was
elected as state commander on a
platform that pledged me to do all in
my power to promote amity and con-

cord between all ic men, but I
have been hindered in this work by
opposition raised through Jhe probably
thoughtless remarks on the part of
those whom 1 choose to term

"I feel that what an oganization
sows, it shall surly reap. I pledge
myself, as long as I am at the head of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars in the
state of Nebraska to sow peace on
earth and good will toward all men.

Stung by Check Artist.
NEBRASKA CITY Many Nebras

ka City business men hold as souven- -
rs checks presented to them for suc

cessful payment by a smooth stranger
about Octobet.1. The checks, uniform
n size, color, printing and dating were,
fo far as is known, all the the $10
denomination. They purported to Le
Irawn on the "Commercial Bank of
Vernon, Iowa," a fictitious place, it is
declared now. The postoffice directory
does not contain the name of any
town in the Hawkeye state.

lhe chocks were carefully made out,
protected by a safety device, dated by
a rubber stamp and, in fact, Bearing
every earmark of a commercial cle'k.

The man who presented the paper
was about 25 years of age, f feet.7 in-

ches tall and abjut 130 pounds in
weight. As usual he had a pleasant
way about mm and was able to discuss
the weather and the world' series
with the best of them. It is decl.oed
that he made such a good impression
in one place, where a voun.r vomtn
acted as cashier, that he ot away
with $30.

Sorrow was written leep on the
faces of the victims when
they were informed by theii banking
connections that the checks had been
returned for the good an 1 sulficient
itv.'on that there was no men town r

bank in the broad state of Iow.i.

Canadian Soldiers Well Treated.
That the ('Hiunlliin pension Krjieine

Involves the pnvinnt of $.13,000,0410

yearly to the PO.iMXMXtO pensioners wac
the declaration of Oil. John Thompson
chairman of the hoard of army pen-

sion roinnitsxioners. during his visit at
rMmontnn, AlliertH, In connection with
his hiiiiiihI Inspection tour. L'mler the
recent amendments to the act. the pen-

sions to Canadian soldiers are said to
lie the most generous tmid by any al-

lied government.

TONIGHT
Tomorrow Alright
a TMt atop elek IwadaelMs.rliv bitlotie attaaks, ta ao3
raculala toa alimiaativ artaaa.yxi taal daa.
" Batter Then Pills Far Uvtr Ua

I oat wyy Tmi I

ALLIANCE DRUG CO.

An employer says no young woman j Necet .dty is the mother of inventing
with bobbed hair can work for him, orn way to keep house these days
so thst is the lone and short of thst. without indulging in luxuries.

KBS,

New Goods Are Ar-
riving Daily

Our stock of the newest and latest merchandise is being
added to constantly by arrivals of the latest goods in

i
Patch work, Lunch sets, Card table covers,
Hot dish pads, Pillow cases, Dresser scarfs,
Children's dresses, aprons and rompers and
Infants' dresses.

We are pleased to take orders for stamping, hemstitch-
ing and pecoting.

THE GIFT SHOP
Mrs. Lloyd C. Thomas and Mrs. George Milburn.

Unstairs, rjO." i Box Butte Avenue Phone 193
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Cut Rates
Before 12 o'clock

Manicuring r0c

Shampooing 50c

30c, 73c and $1.00

Alliance

. Dressing Shop
No. 1

for Appointments

'Vant Ads flesnlta.

Comfort
Comes from correct circulation of the air over the

heating plant. All the experience possible is required to
effect this with proper furnace size and make, best pos-
sible location and thorough installation in accordance
with size and arrangement of the home.

We have many plants in one and story homes
and offer our experience and furnace with guarantee
of properly heating the home for $190 and up for larger

Why take chance when we are anxious. to assume
this for you for nominal margin?

We live but once, why not be comfortable?

Rhein Hardware Company
Prompt and Courteous Service

OUR QUALITY
Speaks for Itself

BEEF Nebraska Fed

ROUND STEAK,
pound ZUC

BOILING MEAT Of-
fer jljC

POT ROASTS,
pound

PORK

pork chops
pound lAjC

spaiie'ribs,
pound 13C

SAUSAGE BULK,
pound L"Z

B00KF1ELD SAUSAGE,
pound OUC

Facials

Hotel Hair

ROOM

Phone

Herald

two

sizes.

POUNDS

PORK

STOP! LOOK!
HAMS Special for Saturday no

per pound LoC
ARMOUR'S STAR SKINNED Oft

HAMS, per pound . OvC
SWIFT'S CURED HAMS, on

per pound jUC

MORRIS Supreme Bacon, lb. OP
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, lb .V.V.'.JJC

FANCY BACON, .)r
whole or half, per lb. LoZ

WEINERS, lb. v on
MINCED HAM, lb ..".".".VZUC

BOLOGNA, ip
per pound 1 DC

BOILED HAM, lb rr
BOILED LOIN, lb OuO

"
LARD Bulk,

per pound IjC
20 POUNDS, ""CO

for $t)(
10V?D ci xn

ASK FOR YOUR TICKETS ON THE FORD

The MODEL MARKET
Phone 30 UNION SHOP Next to Hirst's

P


